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l. Chairnran ofthc Sta.ding Comminee on Interior and Narcolics Conlrol. hale lhc honor
lo lrrcsenl this rcport on thc Bill l'uflher to amend the Pakistan l'cllal Codc, 1860 (XLV ol1860)
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i\larch.2017.
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Ihe Commidee considercd the Bili on 02-05-2017. The Committee recommcnds thal the
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may not be passed by the Assembly.
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BILL
turther to amend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 and the Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1898
WHEREAS rt is expedient further to arnend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860
:XLV of 1860) and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1B9B (V of 1B9B), for the
jurposes hereinafter appearing;

It

l.
i-d,,v

is hereby enacted as follows:-

Short title and commencement,- (1) This Act may be called the Criminal
(Amendment) Act, 2016.

(2)

It shall come into force at once

2.

Amendment of section 161, Act V of 1498,- In the Code of Criminal
Procedure, l89a (V of 1898), hereinafter referred to as the said Code,
rn section 161, in sub-section (1), after the word "may", the !,vords and commas

'', as far as practical on the spot or without causing much delay," Shall be inserted.

:1. Amendment of section 173, Act V of 1498. ln the said Code, rrl
section 1.73, in sub-section (1),a)

b)

for the words "without unnecessary deiay" the words "r.!ithin a period
of fourteen days from the date of recording of the first information
report under section 154" shall be substituted.

in the

proviso, after the words "made until then", the words
"along-with the reasons for non-completion of investigation" shall be
ins€rted.

4.

Amendment of section 182, Act XLV of 1860. In the Pakistan Penal
Code, 1860 (XLV of 1860), hereinaftcr referred to as the Code, rn section 182. for
the words and comma "six months, or with fine which may extend to three
thousand rupees" the words and comma "three years, or with fine which may
extend to two hundred thousand rupees" shall be substituted.

z
Insertion of new sectlons 1a2A and 1828, Act xLV of 1860, In the
Code, after section 182, the foliowing new sections 1824 and 1828 shall be

5.

inserted, na .rlely, -

"132A. Registration of false information by a police officer.- A
police officer who knoy/ln9ly and falsely registers a first information
report for some alleged ,)ffence reported to him whe.ein such oificer has
reason to believe that no such oflence has been committed shall be
punished with an impriscnment of either description which may extend
to three yeaTs or with fine \ i hich may extend to two hundred thousand
rupees or with both.

1828. Dishonest or false investigation, etc.- A police officer
respo-lsible for conduct of dishonest or False investigataon of any offence
shall be punished with an imprisonment of either description which may
extend to three years (r with fioe which may extend to two hundred
thousand rupees or with both."

ii.

Insertion of section 2498, Act v of 189E. Ir) tne sad Ccde, altci

section 2494, the following nevv section shall be added, namely,-

"2498. Adjournmentsi and Period of trial,- (1) The trial shall

be

conclUded lvithin a perioJ of six months.

())

The trial shall b( conducted on daily basis without unnecessary

adrouin mcnts:

Provided that the Court may grant adjournment only in exceptional
circumstancesi
Provided further trat not more than five adjournments shall be allowed
during the whole period of trial:
Provided further that any party may not be granted more than three
adjournrnents. "
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7,

Insertion of sectaon 265 o, Act V of 1898, in the said Code, after

sectron 265N, the following new section shall be added, namely,-

"265 O. Adjournments and Period of

trial.

(

1) I l're trial shall

be

concluded within a period of six months.

(2)

The triel shall be conducted on daily basis without unnecessary

adjournments

I

Provided that the Court may grant adjournment only in exceptional
circumstances:
Provided further that not more than frve adjournments shall be allowed
durinq the whole period of trial:
Provided further that any party may not be granted more than three
adjournments. "

a.

Omission of sections 435 and 439, Act V of 1898.- In the said Code,

sect cns 435 and 439 shall be omitted.

9,

Amendment of Schedule II, Act V of 1898.- In the said Code, in
Schedule 11, after section 182, rn column l aod entries relating thereto in
columns 2 to B, the following new sections and the entries relating thereto shall be
inserted, namely,182n
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STATEMEN'T OF OB]ECTS AND REASONS

the instant Bill a long standing complaint of registration of false
cases by the Police Authoritiesi with malafide has been addressed and a penal
provisicn has been inserted to take action against such police ofl'icers who wiLh
ThroLlqh

malafide intent registers false cases. Moreover, the sentence u/s 182 PPC has also
been enhanced in order to discourage false registration of case on the part of the
privatc parties. The police has also been bound to submit the final report u/s 173
within 14 days and the courts have also been bound to conduct day to day
proceedings of the criminal trals and not to give more than five adjournment
during the period of trial.

-fhe proposed legislation will help in provision of spcedy afld inexpcnsrvc
lustrce to the pafties.
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